April 2022

KNIGHTLY INSTALLMENT
Birthdays
By: Katlynn

Broden Dean 4/1
Raelyn Toberer 4/1
Landon Schmidt 4/2
Burke Schwartz 4/2
Eli Schimmels 4/3
Jodi Rupe 4/4
Coralee Schurr 4/7
Kaden Hueftle 4/7
Grayson Gentzler 4/7
Jada McPeak 4/12
Miles Robinson 4/12
Chester Oberg 4/15
Cassandra Shultz 4/19
Madison Woehrle 4/30

April Holidays
By Andrew Walker

April 1st: April Fool's Day
April 2nd: International Children's Book Day
April 3rd: National Find a Rainbow Day
April 6th: National Walking Day
April 8th: Day of Silence
April 12th: American Civil War
April 14th: RAINY Day
April 15th: Tax Day
April 16th: Holy Saturday
April 17th: Easter Sunday

All about Easter
By: Katrina

Easter is the celebration for the
Resurrection of Jesus Christ in the
Christianity of religion. Usually on
Easter you would put candy in
plastic eggs or you use hard boiled
eggs. You hide the eggs outside
and have your kids find them.
Usually celebrate having a big nice
dinner. Sometimes Parents like to
put flower on the floor and make
bunny tracks for the kids to find in
the morning. Some families play
Easter games. Most of all Easter is
so much fun when you dye Easter
eggs and even decorate them for
Easter. Such a fun holiday for the
kids and also for the family to
enjoy watching their kids happy
faces.

E-Gaming

By: Theodore Evans

Our school has started an
E-Gaming club. E-Gaming
consists of playing video games
competitvely against other
schools.
Currently the club has 8
members in total playing:
Rocket League.

Easter Symbol
Meaning
By: Madison N.

The reason the egg is a symbol for
Easter is because it symbolized new
life emerging from the eggshell. In the
Christian religion, Easter marks the
day Jesus was resurrected (which
means reborn). In the Orthodox
tradition, eggs are painted red to
symbolize the blood that Jesus shed
on the cross.

Teacher Interview
Mrs. Olson
By: Katrina
How many years have you been
teaching?
11 years
What are your hobbies?
Spending time with her husband and
son, Fishing, golfing, and playing board
games.
What brought you to come to Eustis?
Wanted a job in a small town and it was
close to where she grew up
Favorite sport?
Baseball GO CUBS GO!
What's your favorite color?
Purple
Favorite season?
Fall
If you had to eat one thing for the rest of
your life, what would it be?
Popcorn
What do you like most about this school?
The students
What is something we don't know about
you?
My dad and I were featured in the
Nebraskaland magazine when I was a senior
in high school for an article on fishing at
Harlan County Lake.

Movie Review
By Katlynn Parker

The movie HOP came out in 2011. This is a
perfect movie to watch around Easter. Not
only is this for little kids but also for the
entire family! I enjoyed this movie because I
have been watching it since I was five or six
years old. It was nominated for an award.
For anyone who has an
active imagination, it gave
birth to the Easter Factory
where the Easter Bunny
makes all the Easter
baskets. Fun Fact about
the director for HOP is
that he also directed Alvin
and the Chipmunks.
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April Fools is an annual
holiday where people
play jokes and tricks on
each other and yell
April Fools at the end
of it. How and when
April Fools started is a
mystery. There are
many theories of how
April Fools started. No
one knows for sure.

White Tiger
Interesting Facts
By: Kayle Erocli
White tigers were first discovered in India in
1958. 12 years later in 1970, no white tigers
could be found in the wild. The only white
tigers that still live are the ones in captivity. At
first there were only a few dozen in captivity
now there are hundreds in captivity. Most of
the white tigers are located in India. It is
extremely rare for a white tiger to be born.

Kindness Wall
By: Kayle

The kindness wall came about after the
announcements of the kindness campaign.
Students were given a form to fill out. In
this form they had to say kind things about
every person in their class. After the forms
were filled out, journalism students put the
things that the students wrote on posters.

Earth vs Arbor Day
By: Bridgett

The difference between Earth and Arbor
Day is that Earth Day focuses on us
correcting our mistakes on littering and
Arbor Day focuses on planting trees. Earth
Day started in spring of 1970. Senator
Gaylord Nelson created Earth Day as a way
to force the issue on littering onto the
national agenda. Arbor Day was suggested
on January 4, 1872 in Nebraska City,
Nebraska when J. Sterling Morton
proposed it to the State Board of
Agriculture and it later was proclaimed on
April 22. Today, all 50 states celebrate
Arbor Day.

Prom Recap
By: Madison N.

Prom was on March 26th. The
theme was rustic romance and with
the help of the Junior class, it was
decorated accordingly. Everyone
had a great time and was pleased
with post prom. I can't wait for what
is in store for next year!

Spring Farming
By: Andrew Walker & Landon Schmidt

Landon's Hunting and
Fishing Tips
By: Landon Schmidt

2022 Spring Turkey Season opened up for bow on
March 25th and will end on May 31st. Shot gun
opens up April 16th and will end on May 31st. For a
Nebraska resident, a spring turkey tag costs $30.00
and for non-residents it is $128.00.
When the water starts warming up Johnson Lake is
a good place to early fish for Drum. Gothenburg is
another good place to go fishing for Rainbow Trout
but the water has to be the right temperature. The
perfect temperature for most Trout is 52 degrees.

Farmers are very busy this time of year.
Some farmers are starting to get out in the
field and run equipment over their ground
and getting equipment out and working on
their planters so they are ready for
planting season. Some farmers are strip
tilling. Strip tilling is when you put fertilizer
in the ground and there is
a shank that goes in the
ground about 2-7 inches in
the ground and it makes a
nice seed bed for the
seed.
Another
thing
farmers might be doing is
hauling dirt to fill in wash
outs but most farms are
done with moving dirty.
Strip till

Track and Field
By: Jadyn Sitorius

Track season is officially
here! Track has a variety of
running and field events.
There are 6 high school
track meets in the month of
April and 3 for junior high.

School events
By: Theodore Evans

Easter Break
April 15-18
Elementary field day
April 27
Spring music program
April 28
High-school graduation
May 7
School out for Summer
May 13

Days left for seniors
21
Days left for other students
29

April Word Search
By: Jadyn Sitorius

April
Bunny
Easter
Flowers
Jokes
Spring

If you find all the words,
go to Mrs. Rexing for a prize!

